
27'11E CANADIAN EN1TO M()I(?GIST

1925. TucsonM, Arizona (R. B. Streets). & Sept. 7, 1925, alt. 3500 ft., Rincon
MIts., Arizona (A. A. Nichol).

The genus is named in hton-or of Mr. Andrew A. Nichol who has favored
the writer with numerous species of Miridae, collected in Arizona.

Pronotocrepis new genus.
Claws straight, curved onlJy at tips, psendaralia pro;minent, connate with

the claw, narrow, slightly expanded and free at tip within the sharp curve near
apex of the claw; a pair of bristle-like arolia arise between bases of claws. Claws
aivd pseiudarolia much as in Orec toderes but the peculiar explanate form -of prono-
atun requires the formation of a new tribe which may be known as Pronotocrepini.

Pronotumll with later-al mlargins exl-la-nate, straight, hroadlv and strongly
reflexed. b&asal angles broadlv rounded, basal nmargin sinuate on middle, anteriorn
margin flat with no indication of a collar, fittin-,g closely upon collum and behind
the eyes: disk irregularly rugo-se, sparsely set with short black hairs which arise
from shallow punctures: calli moderate, slightly convex, delimited by an im-
pressed line except on outter angiles: propleura broadly and deeply sulcate below
the explanate lateral margins of disk, coxal cleft extending far up to near anter-
ior angles; xyphus sulcate. lateral miargins bluntly carinate. Scutellum moderate-
ly convex, mesoscutum sonmewhat e:~posed.

Head longer than wide, triangularly produced. slightly inclined: tylus arcu-
ate, scarcely indented at base, merging with the broad evenly convex frons; Vertex
ecarinate, but witlh row of short black bristles where vertex merges with collum;
eyes sulboval. postio-n obl;ktie: Qmla and genae l(-oing. a slhort suture extending
down frotm hase of lora. Rostrumil reaching noon thfrd ventral seLtnnent. first se-o
mnent extending to- middle of xyphus. Antennae with secondl segment strongly
clavate. first seg'nent only moderately thiick, -its length not equal to widthi of ver
tex. third segnent slender Fnla t un rgins arcuate cuneal fracture deep,
ctinetis strongly d&flexed: membrane fully' develwed, large areole norm"!
smaller areole inconspictuouis Legs inioderately thick, tibiae with six rows of
black spines which in lenpth dJo not equal thickness of segrinent Dorsunm, body,
awl legs, sparsely set with short black hairs, more recumbent on hemelytro.
Genitalia with chitinous tip of aedaegus prominent, turned transversely ti
the left side, resting within the bend of the rather slender left clasper. Genotype:
Pronotocrepis clavicornis n. sp.

Pronotocrepis clavioornis n. sp.
L.4ength 5.8 TM., width 3 mml. Head: width T.T8tIum., vertex .62 mm.;

a few scattering black bristles on genae as well as frons. red, frons more yellow-
ish, base of vertex pale, apical half of tylus becoming fuscous. Rostrum, length
2.9 nm., reaching upon third ventral segment, reddishl brown, becoming fuscous

..on apical half. Antennae: segnent T, length .50o tun., thickness .I6 mmn., nmore
slender at base, set with short black hairs,, reddish brown; II, 2.i6 mm., strong-
ly clavate, greatest thickness .21 mm., tapering to more slender at base (.IO5 mm.
thick), dark brownish red, thickly set with short, recumbent, stiff pubescent
hairs; III, slender, (broken). Pronotum: length i mmn., width at base 2 mm.;
f(orm described under the genus.
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